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v A BOLD GEORGIA BOY.r ;

The Augusta Constitutionalist says there U aW,ltM'!5DlIGlSTiSlt.l! Carolinado hereby declare tne touowwg prices wi w"
VlLSoTithTown impressed for the ... ef the over,mejit for the next sixty day,,asperate. Granf charged the fortifications and

xk some of tkem. but the rebels rallied and re- -
subject to alteration sboald oireumsianices meanwaue Thkasurt Notes. r"

i -

Sbctios 1. The Cungreit of tikt Confederate SlaUt oftook "them.' Much hand-to-hah- d ' fizhtirie, the e find material differences exist :
young Georgia soldier, who has becm two years
in service, and has fought all through the Vir We divide the State into four districts, as unaerjreeu www""

; WEDNESDAY ifOBNINO, fTJNE America du enacf; "That all treasury notes not bearing., Johnston, Sampson, BladenTiTSTHTCT Na 1. U tnMinaiat 'of all the counties East.of IfarTen,
interest, issued previous to the first day of December,rr t'and Columbus, incluriie, and in said District the prices shall be as fol
eighteen hundred and sixty -- two, shall be fundable 1a .

eight per cent, bonds or .stock, j aatil the twenty-;- -THE
ginia battles, except the .first Manassas, and has
never been touched by shot or shell, until du -- '

ring the recent great-figh- t on the' Rappahannock.'
There he was wounded very severely in the face,
and also in the hand by minnie balls. Walking
off the fle'd covered; with' blood and' very faint,
thoueh still keeping faia loaded enn in the unin- -

second day of April, 'eighteen handred and sixty
tliree; that from thai date until the first day. of
August, eighteen hundred and sixtythree, they - --

shall be funded id 'saved 'per cent, bonds Or stock,
and after the said first day of August they shall -juredhand, he saw, a Yankee marohin off three
no, longer do tunaaaie at me pleasure oi tne noi,.
der, but snail be reoeirabie in paymert of public
dues, except the export duty bn, eptton, and payable

THE SJEIGE OF VICKSBURG DISPATCH
FROM GENERAL PMBERTONTOai3
WlFE niS APPRBSS It) HIS TROOPJJ.
Tbsj pkpori of yirdayre barren of lttsi

from VIckbarg;fe are, '.howefiiy
hopeful fPembSrtomVtbUity M bold thecity pta

til Jobnsoa can, coacontratt) a fore tuQcient jlo

fall upon GfanVs flank add rear and compel him

to raise the selge.- - ., 4 - ...
Oar ixtbancw from the) South bring uwpa

rebefi uslng hand grentaes . when -- the1 .Federals
Attempted to gtormihe works.. The Federal loss
fcOOO. -- W.XfA.. f'-.- :f ""' ?.
1 One or two eorps of Bank's army ' are reported
to' have reached rrertfpn.' 4 '

Philadelphia,"May aa.Arrlwale here from
Pernambooo to the 3d, report great destruction of
Federal shipping bythe Alabama and Florida.
Among the destroyed ships are mentioned the
IdvLouisa Hatch, Nora!, CbasHUt, the. barges
Henrietta,-Lafitt- e, 11 Kate and Command the
schooner Kingfisher. ' Two .of the ships were
laden withvesy valuable cargoesuf tea. vt
t A rpeciali dispatch to the N." Y. Times daled
Washington, May 28th; mld-nlghsay- s, Nbth
ing late from Vicksburg It begins 'to be talked
in official cireles that the siege may last two weeks.
Friday'.s attack was- - very sanguinary,' and the
national . loss very heavy: The " rebels fought
with great coolness and desperation; ! reserving
their fire till the Federals came within murderous
rangev They were, however,' driven back by
main force into their, last line of entrenchments.

! A special dispatch to the Herald, dated Wash-
ington may 28th, says. Lee's army Is
Trains are moving towards Culpeper, followed by

as specified en their fare. All treasury notes' not bear-
ing interest, issued after the first day of December,
eighteen hundred and sixty, two, and within ten days
alter tbe passage or this acW saaU be fundable in seven
per eenL bonds or stock until the first day ot August
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30 00
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85

2 50
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1 00
1 30
4 01
3 00

j 350 00

next: and after the said first day t, shall be

Corn,
. t

;

Meal,
Bacon,
Beef,
Wheat,
Flourr i

Oats, baled, . '

; unbaled
" cleaned,

Peas, .
Hay and Fodder, .

Bice, cleaned,
Salt,
Sugart .
Lard,
Leather, npper,

" sole,
" harness,'

Wheat straw,
Wheat straw, baled,
Molasses, .

Whiskey and Brandy,
Iron, round and plrfite,

" bushel of 48 lbs to the bushel.
"lb.

lb,
" basihel of 60 lbs., for eholee white.
" barrel of IDG lbs., first quality superfine.

4 " -100 lbs.
100 lbs. ' - -

bushel of 32 lbSr -

bushel, measured. " ' - !

f lOQlbs, unHtiaaV -

100( lbs, baled - "

lb. . ' . , .

bushel of 50 lbs., dry and clean.
lb. fair quality. ' ;

" lb., good. "

"lb.
"lb.

lb. f

'" 100 lbs. :
.

100 lbs.
"
u

gallpa.
gallon. -

V ton.--
- i. v .

fundable only h bonds bearing interest at the rate of
four eent per annum, and payable.. c aT tin "ait
exoeeding thirty years from tbe date thereof ; anu all

of our boys unarmed, as prisoners, xne xansiee
called out to the wounded soldier, beings quite
near him, to surrender ; instead Of which he ' in-

stantly. raised his f iMi and'ahot the Yankee dead,
thus saving himself and releasing three prisonefra.
The name of the young soldier is Jesse J. Morris,
a private in Capt. 'Johnston's fine-compan- the
Thomson Guards, Co. F, 10th Georgia regiment
He is,one of. four brothers now in service, whose
parents recide,and were. born in Columbia county.

r A QuiKtUS IN THX iSuiaTITUTB BUSINESS.
At lagt a panacea for the ills of substitution in the
army has been found, which ifit dees not check
it altogether, will go far towards suppressing the
fjauda by which so many persons are swindled.
By an order from headquarter?, promulgated j es
terday , all substitute papers, to be valid o'r of any
avail, must be countersigned by the commanding
General of the amy to which the substitute is
sent. As Generals don't care to have their com-
mands encumbered with substitutes, "the substi-
tute market, may quoted hereafter be as "dull,
and few offering." Richmond Examiner.

The Selma (Ala.) Reporter laji AhaV a dispatch

was recited to tba place from General Psmbejr-to-a

to riu Pemberton,4 dated Ylctoburg, Salair- -
such notes not funded snail be receivable, in payment
of all publio dues, Sjieept the export, duty on cotton, ,

and snau be payvbie six months after the ratification .
day eteTvmg, iwentj-nir- a mwuj wu;m u

ays: "We bare repulsed the enemy the sixth
time' Wlfh greet slaughter. I think the: worst U

of a treaty of peace between the Confederate govern-
ment and the United States. All oajl certificates
bearing eight percent, interest, shall, wtththeaeerued

Jbeavf tolumntof troops. Lj baa Issued an ad-- iaterest, be fundable an or before the first day of July, j
eighteen hundred an sixty-thre- e, into bonds, ef the
Confederate States, bearing Interest at the rate of eight'

now over, and Victabvrrg is now sarei" '

This dispatch w"as brought to Jcksoa by a J leu-- ,

tenant of Geo. Pemberton's staff, and sent by tel-

egraph from that city to GainesTille. . j "'J

Afcnatoe ct azv. rsMBiSETOiff to his troop.1
The Southern papers publish the following ad

to the rebel army foreshadowing a raid into
larytaed. " "' r '

Compton ' who was to'executed as spy on Fri-
day at Fort klcHenry. bu been pardoned by
Llnfcoln. VV

per cent, per annum, and payable at any time not 'years after their date;' Provided, That"DISTRICT No. 2. U to e onsiat of all tha noBiitUa Wat at the afora&iid Counties to Rocklncham, Guil tne aeemea interest aforesaid may, at the option ef Che
holder, be paid instead of Jaelng funded. All eail cer- -'ford, Randolph; Montgormery and RLchmondexcloMye, and ia aaid District the price shall be as follows

BNRMYFRO VICKSBURG THE tifioates of every deacription, outstanding the first
day of Jtiy eighteeni hundred and sixty .three, shall,

dress or Uen. ;remaerwn w nis troop ; --

ilKMq'ns j)vT o East Mississippi FALLING BACK; Executive Department North Carolina, i
'XoAnjDturr uknxral's Vrncz (Militia,)

Ralkigh, May 11, 1863

after tnat date, be deemed to be bonds bearing an an- -
nual interest of.srx per cent, and payable at si date
not exoeeding thirty years from the said first day of
July, eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e.

. ,

I Vickibarg, Msy 12, 1863

Soldiers of the Army in: and around YieTtsburd - 00 per barret of 5 bushel, 66 lbs t the bushel.General Order, :) ;

. No. 6. j ' Corn,
Meal,
Bacon,

Mobilx, May 29 The special reporter "of the
"Advertiser and Reg.ilter,? at Jackson, stales that
the enemy have tetired from. the Immediate front
of the Fortifications aFVlcksbarg ,and arS reported
to be fortirylng. . Want of water will force him
hack tothe :1 'tmry
1 Cof; Wirt Adams has bad a spirited skirmish on

4 ISTh wr nt Mil hu come 1 V.The enemy who
9

" asbel or 48 lbs.
Mb. .

Mbw ,i - w i, , ,
. . . .. :

THE FOLLOWING EXTRACT FROM THEI. Act amendatory of the exeinption Act, .passed byhas so long tbreatetiedyiclcsbttrg In front, hat at Usef,
i..t ffwtjl m. Undiuir in mis ueDarimeni. anu jus the last Congress of the Confederate BUtes is pttb-- 1 Wheat, VrfiriiriMirfitrr- r" t. ...

llshed for the information and guidance of those whem SO 00the Tazoo, ktillng and wounding some" twenty
&50anKees. r:i 5B0. 'i

FROM JACKSON, MISS 250
3;50

march into tbe Interior f Mlfclssippi has been
marked by the derastatfen of one of the fa'rest
porUons of the gtato. ; He seeks to break comma

- nicaibn betyeeh the .members of the Confederal
cy Sad to control the navigation of tha Mississip-

pi ritef. The issue Involves everything endeared
to a free people.

' The enemy "fight for the privi-
lege of plunder and oppression. You fight. for
your country,1 homes, wWes, children, and the
birthrights o,f rreemen. YoUr Commanding Gen

tJiiavini in truth and sacredness of tbiU

Til E YANKEE OCCUPATION OF THE

" barrel of 196 lbs., first quality supertni. "
" 100 lbs.
' 100 lbs.
" bushel of 3Ub8,
" hushel, measured.
" 10e lbs, hnbaled.

100 lbs, balar." lb.
bashel of 60 lb;; dry and clean.

11 lb., fair quality
" lb., good.
" lb.

4
4

10

00
60
20
00

CITY TERRIBLE DESTRUCTION OF
PROPERTY FURTHFR AND (FULL
PARTICULARS. j;

lonr,
Oats, baled,

" unlaled,
" cleaned,

Peas,
Hay and Fodder,

-

Rice, cleaned,
Salt,
Sugar,
Lard,
Leather, npper,

" , sole,
" harness,

Wheat straw,
Wheat straw, baled,
Molasses,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Iron, round and plate.

60
90
50"VVe find the following In the Brandon, (Miss.)

cause, baa caa his lot with you, and stands ready 2
2
2
1

1

Bepublcan, of Monday, May 18th : '

j In order Jto ascertain the amount of damage

It may eoneern. "
' (BXTKACT.)- -

Sao. 4. "In addition to the State offioers exempted .

hy the Act of Oct. 11,1 862, there shall be exempted all
State officers whom the Governor of any State may
olalm to have exempted, for the due administration of
the Gorernment and laws thereof; but this exemption
shall net continue in any State after the adjournment
of the next regular session of its .Legislature, unless
sueh Legiala ure. shall, by law, exempt them from
military duty In the rrorisional Army of the Con-

federate States." '!''
IT. --Militia officer are hereby exempted from the

operation of the Conscript Act, eo long as they yield
prompt ebedience to the orders issued from this office.

The services of refractory and negligent offioers will
aot be considered jas necessary "for the due admin-
istration of the Govern ment and laws of the. State."

'III. Commanding officers of the Militia will com-

municate thia order to the officers under their com-

mand.
By order of Gov. Vance :

DAN'L. G. FOWLB,
Adjutant General.

Raleigh May 15, 1863. May 16-- w2w

' THorse Thief.

00
60
00
30
00

lb.- - .

lb.
100 lbs.
100 lbs.
gallon,
gallon,
ton.

done by the .Yankees during their, forty-eig- ht

4
3 00

S50 00

hours occupation of thetuty of Jackson, we went
over and took a careful survey ot the place yes-

terday, morning, and give below the result of our

io pern b iiw " u uwu. u.,w.,.u. "-r"

of the right.' God; who rules in the afTalrs of men
and nations, loves justice and hates, wickedness,!
Ue will not allow a cause so just to be trampled
in the dust. In the day of conflict, lei each man,
appealing to Him for strength, strike home for
victory, and our trkimph Is at once assured. A,

grateful country - will hail us as deliverers, Jtifd
cherfah the memory of those who may fall as mar-

tyrs in her defence. . l

Soldiers t be fvigilanti brave and active; list
there be no cowarda(nor laggards, nor stragglers
frnm 4h r.nk. and the God of battles will cer-r-.

DISTRICT No, 3, is to consist of all the counties West and including said counties to Allaehany, Watauga,

fine. 2. In lieu or tna power heretofore given by,
law to the Seeretary of .the Treasury, to Issue Oreaiury;
notes, he shall be authorised to Issae monthly; an ,

aaaoMtof sueh notes, bearing no Interest, 'net exceed- - '

mg fifty millions of dollars, whieb shsJTbe receivable s
in payment of all publio dneB, except the Export duty
on cotton, and payable within two years after the rati,
fteation of a treaty pj? peace between the Confederata
States and th United ' States, and fundable at the.
pleasure ef the holder, during twelve utha from
the first day of the month of their issue, in bonds, of .

the Confederate States, payable at any 'time Hot
exoeeding thirty, ears . .aJfluf.Hate, and ,bearingj
rates of interest as follows r If rinded 'within twelve
months from the first day bf the month of ths'rtssue
the bonds shall bear six pjr cent lr " -- t cradnur i
if funded after that' period they sM- -.l 4e fundable
into bonds bearing four per eent interest per ao num.
These notes shall bear upon their face the mot h and'
year of their issue, and if not fundedshall be paid at
the time specified on their faee without interest. '.

Sec 3. After the" passage of this act, the authority
heretofore given to issue call eertifisates shall cease,
but the'hotea fundable into six per cent, bonde may
be converted at the pleasure of the holder, into call
certificates, bearing intercut at the rate of five per
oent. per annum, from th&jdate of their issue. That
every auoh certificate shall bear upon its face the
monthly date of the oldeitf the notes which pt rep.
rosents, and be eonvertibkcito like notes at any time
within six months from the first day of, the month of
its monthly date aforesaid."' But every certificate not
reeenveerted within six tenths from the first day o
its monthly date, shall beexebange'd for a bond paya-
ble at any time1 hot exceejdiog thirty years from the
expiration of the said sisjumonthx, and bearing inter-
est at the rate of six. perCi turn per annum. Trea-
sury notes, Which by the Jjjjsrationof this act become
fundable into bonds bearing a yearly interest of fuur
percent, may be conveVkd,at the pleasure of the
bolder, into call certifieatt bearing interest at the rate
of four per cent per ano' jm, from their date until re-
converted or paid ; the s4 certificates, being recon-vertib- le

at any time by thj fcolder into note's fundable'
in four per cent bon-- parable and receivable as
heretofore prc8cribed, tbuf: (he said certificates may be
redeemed by the goverrirtfcnt after six months from
the ratification of a treatf peace between the. Cou4
federate States and the lifted States. '

Observations. -- We could not get a complete list of .vvn.. MUkuwiutu, ajLuiusire, anu in sata eounues tne prices snail be as fallows :

Tel of 5 bushels. 66 lbs to the bushel.
, ACCOMPANIED A NEGllO,A MAN bpshel of 48 lbs to the bushel,

lb. .last Tuesday night, 5thJt. put ttp-a- t my house on
tnst. He had with him a horse and a mare, (with
two bridles and one saddle,) both of which he was

the property burned and otherwissrdestroyed, ow-

ing to great confusion in the city. . The following
buildings were burned :

I Green's Cotton Factory, together with all the
machinery, 300 bales of cotton, and all the build-
ings connected with the factory ; Phillips' Factory

and all the small buildings connected there-
with ; J. A. Stevens' foundry, ' Bailey's cotton
shed, containing a large quantity of tar, lime, ce-

ment, &o ;' Catholic, Church and parsonage ; Mrs.
Blake well's boose, and contents ; Confederate
Bouse, together with furniture, &o ; Railroad de-
pot, and all buildings immediately west and south
of the same ; Estate .penitentiary, with all the ma-
chinery .flouring mill, near Phillips' factory ; all
the houses on State street, from. Shaw's store to
Grave's corner, including Green's Banking House;
Ambrozier'a grocery, Allen and Logon's storo,' and

barrel pf 190 lbs, first quality superfine.I very anxious to sell, upon questioning mm i ue- -

Uinly ron our eforta with auccew.
, . I , J. a PEMBERTON.
f . Lieut. General Commanding.

A correspondent of the Mobile- - Register stas
that a large body of Mississippiane have- - been or-

dered and are now on their way to defend thLr
own Suae, their place in the army in TenneeslM
being supplied by soldiers from other States. They
are mostly cavalry, and under the command pf
Generals Jackson and Cosby', who are transferred
to Gen. Johnston's department. jj

The entire cavalry which Van.Dorn commahd-a- A

r.-- thslnft r.f Rmtortr'a irmT. hu been rlaced

i wu IDS.
100 lbs.
bushel of 32 lbs.
bushel, measured.

.3 5 '

s.

18 00 per
3 75 "

85
45 "

5 00
25 00 "

4 50 "
4 00 "
2 00 "
3 50
2 75 "
3 25 "

25 "
12 00 "

60 "
85 "

2 50 "
2 00 "

"

2t50 "
100 "
1 30 "
4 00 "
3 00 "

360 eo "

100 lbs, nnbaled.
100 lbs, baled.

Corn,
Meal,
Bacon,
Beef,
Wheat,
Flour,
Oats, baled,

" unbaled,
" cleaned,

Peas,
IIay and Fodder,

Rice cleaned,
Salt,
Sugar,
Lard,
Leather, "upper,

!. sole,
" harness,

Wheat Straw,
" " baled,

Molasses,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Iron, round and plate,

lb..
bushel of 50 lbs., dry and clean.

under command of Geiu Fotrost, who has bjejini Grave's laree brick building, with a number of id., lair quality,
lb., for good.
lb.
lh.
lb.

Oame conrinced tnat the norses were stolen ana de-

termined to secure them. The man and the negro
made their escape as soon as they found they were
Suspected. -

The man gave his name as It. T. EVANS; said that
be was from Harnett county, though he told others
that he was from Chatham. He had a discharge from
the army, signed by a Maj. Botts, on acoount.of be
Ing a shoemaker, lie is about six feet high, rather
dark skin, dark hair and beard on his chio. He is
about thirty jeara old, and would weigh 170 or 180
lbs. He was dressed in an ordinary gray suit, with
hat and boots. He looks like a man somewhat in tbe
babit of drinking, and is veryfree to talk. The ne-
gro he called Ben. He was a black negro, had on a
cap, and boots, and was rising the horse on an old
sack stuffed with hay. Other marks net distinctly
remembered. ,

The owner is requested to come forward, prove his
property according to law, apd take them away.
My house is about y.milo; S. E. from Raleigh.

May 13 w3t JOHN It." RAND.

Small intervening houses ; all the houses on the
Siutb aide of Pearl street, from State street to the
Mississippi. Baptist office, including the
rate Quartermaster's office ; ' a number of sheds or

The Advertiser and Register ot tie 26th, Skc. 4. That all bonds registered stock
edto be issued by this aStj shall be payable not less100 lbs.

110 lbs. vwarehouses, near the old depot of the Southern rai than tnirty years alter d$t; but shall be redeemable
gallon,
gallon.

road, containing an immense quantity of cotton,
sugar, molasses, &c, and a number of old cars,
belonging to both railroads ; allth houses in front

'

editorial, says: ,
' ','

.

. We-fee- l as it the Yankees' last effort to take
Vicksburg, and garner to its cause the vast aM
tending advantage of 1ta fall, were already a fl-ur- e.

He has already vainly lannched nponiii
river front all the thunder of bis naval power f
and now, afier six aaaaults upon iu land front, his
armies' have recoiled In bloody defeat. We bear

ton.

IiiOf the City Hall, and Market house, except- - Mrs.
Sanders' boarding house and one or two fmall
shops; Liemley'e hat factory, Robinson's ware--

theDISTRICT No. 4, is to consist of all counties West of and including said counties, and in said
pricea shall be as follows :

five years alter date, at jhe pleasure of the govern-
ment, and shall in otaer1 jepects confora. to existibi;

ws. 1
Sac. 5. The SecretarJ Of the Treasury shall use

any disposable nyans in the treasury, which can be
applied to that purpose without injury to the public
interest, to the purchase ? treasury notes bearing, no
interest, and issued after, thej assage of this act, until
the whole amount of treasury notes In circulation
shall not exceed one hdndred and seventy-fiv- e mil-
lions of dollars. . :, ' '

Sec. 6. The treasury : notes hereby, allowed to be

o

bouse, Gen. Freeman's dwelling boos t all the
buildings belonging to the Fair Grounds; rope
factory and saltpetre works ; the railroad and city
bridge across Pearl river, and all the bridgeand
trestle work on the Southern Railroad for several
miles ; all shops where government work was be-
ing carried on. All the stores in the city were
pillaged, their contents either carried off or thrown

per barrel of 5 bushels, 56 lbs to the bushel.17 50
3:65 bushel of 48 lbs to the bushel.

" lb.75
" lb.l2

00in the street and burned. The MississiDDian STRBe- -

A Teacher Wanted.
PLEASANT AND i;OOI SCHOOLA can be had for a Male teacher of good moral char-

acter and competent, by applying to L. P. BRANS-LE- T,

and others, near Ureenrille, N. C.
May 19, 1863. May 30 lmpd

Bank of the State of North Caroli-
na.

milE ANNUAL MUETINt; OF THE
X Stockholders of thia Bank will be held at their
Banking House in this City, on tbe first Monday in
July next, at 11 o'clock, a. m.

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
May 28, 1863. May 30 td

for choice white,
far first quality: superfine.was broken open, the types thrown in the sSJrejerff

" bushel of 60 lbs.,
' barrel of 196 lbs.
' 100 lbs.

5
25

4
4

00
50
00
00
50
00
50

Corn
Meal, .

Bacon,
Beef,
Wheat,
Flour,
Oats, baled,

" unbaled,
" cleaned,

Peas, ,
Hay and Fodder,

u
Rice, cleaned,
Salt,
Sugar,
Lard,
Leather, upper,

" . sole,
" harness.

Wheat Straw,
" " baled.

Molasses,
Whiskey and Brandy,
Iron, round and plate.

401
155.

from an officer just from Jackson that, in onej as- -

sault, after the Yankees had penetrated tojoar
third line of defences, our brave grey jackets ral-
lied and drove them eight miles from the works.

Gen, 'Johnston has now on hand 40,000 men
ready to take their part in the picture! n support
of their devoted brothers beleaguered at Viokjs-bu- rg.

Grant's losses at Raymond, Big Black and
outside of the Vicksburg works, are enormous.
If he began with . 100,000 meo, hi losses will re-

duce his force to an equality with purs. That be-i- ne

so, who can doubt the result ? :

If we were not deterred bv the bad Yankee
habit of predicting good tidings, we would veniure
to prophecy that we shall soon hear that Grant is
taking tobis boats,' and has abandoned the siege,
of the heroic city.

V NORTHERN ACCOUNTS PROM VIOKS-- .
'

( ;'. BURG. .

Richmond, May 31.
Northern dates to the 28th received. Latest

official dates from Vicksburg are to 4 a. m. 24th.
Vicksburg was then holding out. Grant hopeful

'. of success, j v' ' j
'

The number of troops in Vicksburg is esli mated
. from 25,000 to 30,000. The, city is full of women
; and'children, not only-origina-l inhabitants, but

refugees from the surrounding counties. ,
i

Cincihjtati, 2T.The rebel reports f the
capture of Helena are false. 1 .

A council of war was held at the White House
on the 20tb in reference to offensive movements.

JgXCIfANCE NOTICENO 00
75
75
50
00

" 100 lbs.
" bushel of 32 lbs.
" bushel, measured.
" 100 lbs, unbaled.
" 100 lbs, baled.
" lb.
" bushel of 50 lbs., dry and olean
" lb., fair quality.
" lb., good.
" lb.
" lb- -
" lb.
" 100 lbs.
" 100 lbs.
" gallon.
" gallon.
" ton.

50
ow

2
2
2
1

1

4
3

350

30

issued, snail be oi any denomination of not less than
five dollars whichi s now authorized by law, that the
Secretary of the Treasury may direct The authority
hereby given shall cease at the expiration of the first
session of Congress, after; the ratification of a treaty ;

of peace, qr at the end of two years, shcnld the war
continue so long. -

Sac. 7. In addition to the avthority here'inbeiore
given to the Secretary of the Treasury to issue trea-
sury notes, he shall be allowed to issue notes of the
denomination of one dollar, and of two dollars, and-- of

fifty cents, to such an; amount, as, in addition to
the notes of the denomination of one dollar, hereto-
fore issued, shall not exceed the sum of fifteen mil-
lions of dollars ; and said notes shall be payable six
months afjef the ratification of a treaty of peace be-
tween the Confederate States and the United States,
and receivable in payment of alL public dues except
the export duty on cotton, but shall not befundable.

Ssc. 8. That the . Secretary ef the Treasury be
authorised to .sell bonds bearing six per cent, interest,
per annum, and .payable as hereinbefore directed,' atpar for treasury notes .issued' since the first day of
December, eighteen hundred and sixcy-tw- o, to such of
the Confederate States as may desire to purchase the
same; or he may 811. such bonds, when guaranteed
by any of the States! of the Confederacy, upon such,
plan as may be 'determined by the Secretary of the
Treasury, Cor treasury notes on such terms as he may
deem advisable, to th highest bidder, and not below
par: Provided however, That the whole amount of
such bonds shall not. exceed two hundred millions of
dollars r And provided, further, That the treasury
nctes thus purchased shall ,not be reissued, if the .ef-
fect of such .reissue would be to increase-th- e whole
amount of treasury notes, bearing no Interest which
re in circulation, to a sum greater than one hundred

and seventy-fiv- e millions of dollars. And the Secre-
tory oT the Treasury, is also authorized, atjiia option ,
after the first, of July, eighteen hundred and it

00
00
00

twTehnhergeroVth hitherto exi.t.d be--
defence, do now most earnesUy and seriously, call upoJ Vo5dYJ?S7 W

"t-ow-

choice, in this its ; upon; all wh wouM prJeri 71! T?"'licentious of a maUgfLt foe ; IaTItw?if,l?ir ?m
their own property from the hands of an unprincipledTdevilisi bitt?-!-2 k Z hbert,e!' nd
clared the entire confiscation of all their estates, Str T:' a)readjJde;l
once, with all they can spare, to the support of Ueir brave sofflrtheir aid and sympathy for the Government of their own makingand Sh ?J 12 j2i.Wlth U

and great difficulties and dangers, and to cease this war of extortion li ?ow many
graceful to its citisens, and threatening to their cwn

11. K. BUEGWYN,
ri i . R. V. BLACKSTOCK,

Thj strife's & Virginia have for some time been
threatening1 HopkerV-bringi- ng up all their fojrces
from Charleston mnd North Carolina to make
aggressive movemAits. In view, however, of the

and the presses and furniture broken up. Tatr
PpstofQce was rifled of its contents. The Gover-
nor's mansion was broken open and pianos and fur-
niture destroyed.

The Episcopal church was entered and the) whole
interior effaced. Nearly afl the private residences
were entered and trunks broken open, fine dresses
tarn 'to pieces, and all jewelry, silver ware and
provisions taken. Dr. Knapp's office was broken
open, his dental instruments carried off and his
furniture destroyed. Capt. L. Julian's bookstore
and bindery was destroyed. J. W. Gray & Co'S
drug store was partially destroyed. Jo Murgridge
was an extensive sufferer by the depredations of
the varidaU. -

E. Verden's loss in sugar,molasses, &c, ia esti-
mated at $200,000. D.W. Busick lost heavily in
his tobacco commissionaire. Ailed &'Ligon lost
all their books, papers, money and: merchandize.
Dr. 8. C. Farrar lost his horses and mules. J.
M. Rawlins lost his carriage and carriage horses.
Almost every hone, mule, cow ana hog in the
city was taken. Watches and breastpins were
forcibly taken from gentlemen on the street. Ne-- 4

groes, from 300 to 500, were taken from the city
and adjacent country, and as an inducement for
them togo they were promised commissions in the
Yankee army, and about 100 of them, were arm-
ed before they left the city.

Intelligent gentlemen estimate the loss of prop-
erty in the city at five millions of dollars.

j On Friday morning a squadron of cavalry came
9ver to Rankin and tore up the railroad about four
niiles, and a few rails at other places to within 2
miles of Brandon. Tbey ransacked the private
dwellings for arms and ammunition, taking away
a few negroes, horses and mules. Among the
cbief(sufferer8 in the raid were Mrs. S. M. Him-ilSto- a,

14 negroes; Austin Neely, 14 negroes'; A.
J. Neely, 6 negroes; A". P. Miller, 4 negroes;
G. W. Rains,. 2 negroes, ; Gen. P. Henry, 1 ne-
gro and 3 horses, &c.

j It is asserted and believed thatinthe retreat be-
tween Jackson and Clinton, many houses were
burned and nearly all the horses, mules and en

away..
We could learn no particulars of the fight at

Raymond, except that our loss was about 200 and
that of the enemy from four to five hundred. It
ia reported that we whipped the enemy very bad-
ly at Edwards' depot, on Friday, and that we cap-tar- ed

his immense wagon train. We have no
doubt of the truth of the report. .

j We can get nothing reliable as to the position
of the two armies, but we think it quite likely
tat Grant's army will be totally 'destroyed before
tbe end of this week. .

Richmond, May 9th, 1863.
The following Confederate officers and men have

been duly exchanged, and are hereby so declared :
1. All offioers and men who have been delivered at

City Poiut at any time previous to May 6th, 1863.
2. All officers captured at any place before the 1st

of April, 1863, who have been released on parole.
3. All men captured in North Carolina er Virginia

before the 1st of March, 1863, who have been released
on parole.

4. The officers and men captured and paroled by
Qen. S. P. Carter, in his expedition to East Tennessee
in December last.

5. The officers and men captured and paroled by
Lieut. Col. Stewart at Nan Bu en, Arkansas, January
25th, 1863 ; by Col. Dickey in December; 1862, in his
march to the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and by Capt.
Cameron, at Corinth, Miss., in December, 1862.

6. The offioers and men paroled at Oxford, Mississip.
pi, on the 23d of December, 1862; at Desark.Arkansas,
on the 17th of January, 1863, and at Baton Rouge,
Louisiana, on the 23d of Fedruary, 1863.

7. All persons who have been captured oh the sea or
the waters leading to the same or upon the sea coast
of the Confederate or United States, at any time pre-
vious to December IQth, 1862,

8. All civilians who have been arrested at any time
before the 6th of May, 1863, and released on parole,
are discharged from any and every obligation con-
tained in said parole,. If any such person has taken
any oath of allegiance to the United States or given
any bond, or if his release was accompanied with any
other condition, he is disoharged from the same.

6. If any persons embraced in any of the foregoing
sections, of In any section or any previous exchange
notice- - wherein they are declared exchanged
are in any Federal prison, they are to be immediately
released and delivered to the Confederate authorities:

ROBERT OULD, .
May 16 6t Agent of Exchange.

John Williams & Co.,
STOCK AND MONEY BltOKEUS.

Raleigh, N. C.
TO CARRY ONCONTINUE at their old stand as heretofore,

in all its various branches.
Feb. 25-6- mpd

Th Wilminirton Journal. Western Dmftr TT- -. A lor orta Carolma.
Patriet, and Fayetteville I

sign to provide for Cue, defence of Richmond
and deter Hooker frbnunaklng another immediate
'advance. ' '.'!"'!

A. riot occurred at Harrisburg on Monday night
between the negroes and whites, supposed to be

Observer will oopy for two weeks, and send their bills to Standard office j three, to issue and sell, at not less than par, as esti
Adjutant and Inspector General's Offic e, ) ,

Richmond, May 1, 1863. j
General Orders ,

No. 52. I
, ment of soldiers.

A dispatch from San Francisco on the ?6th
says the French had not abandoned tha rnHE FOLLOWING ACT OF CONGRESS, AP--

HillsbojTQ' N. C- - Military Aoeada- -
my.

mHE SECOND SESSIONOF THE FIFTHJL Aeademio year ef this Institution will commenceon the 1st ofJuly next.
For circulars and information apply io..

' ' MAJ. W.M. GORDAN,
May 27 3m Superintendent.

Diokens New Novel.
QTBEAT EXPECTATIONS.

JL proved by the .President, is published for the in-

formation and direction of all concerned, in connec-
tion with the act relating to impressments heretofore
announced in General Orders No. 37, from the Adju-
tant and Inspector General's Office, April 6th, . 1863,
and as supplementary to aai'd act :
An act to amend an act entitled "An net to regulate

impressments by officers of the army.". .

The Congress of the Confederate States of America

Puebla on the 30th April. j ;

The enrollment under the conscription act jwas
proceeding iq; New York city. Negroes and
whites were being taken down indiscriminately.- -

Fifteen nine months regiments from Pennsyl-
vania had returned to Harriaburg. - j

Gov. Curtin left fo'r Washington on the .37th
to consult the President relative to the protection
of the State against invasion. :

The principal harbors of New England are be-
ing fortified. i t

Gold closed at 144. j

mated in treasury notes, coupon bondof the Conted
crate States, bearing six per cent interest? annum
and payable as hereinbefore directed. The sId eou- -
pons to be paid at the pleasure of tbe owner, either inthe currency in which interest is paid on other bonds
of the Confederate States, or else in cetton certificates
which pledge the gorernment to pay the same in cot-
ton of the quality of New Orleans jniddlinga'. Thesaid cotton to be paid a the rate ofeigh-penc- e ster-
ling per pound, and to be. delivered at any time within
six months after the ratification of a treaty of peace
between the Confederate States and tbe United Statesat any er aU of the pertSef New Orleans, Mobile, Sa- - '
rannah, Charles ten or Wilmington, as the Secretary
of the Treasury may direct: Provided, koweter, That
the bOTds, herebV authorized, shall ty exceed onehundred millions of dollars, and shall be applied only tothe absorption of Treaauly notes as preseribed ia this
act.. J

Sac. 9. Thatltjshall be the duty of the Secretary ofthe Treasury Immediately after the passage of this act.to make publication of 4 copy thereof in each State,in at least two newspaWc, published ia tbe Stole, anclto have said publication t eon tinued until the first davof August,' eighteen hundred and sixty-thre- e.

Approved March 23. Ij803. .tpr 8 tlAo

do enact. That in all eases of appraisement provided By Charles Dickens Box.
Price,
When sent by mail
For sale by

S3.00
$35

W. L. POMEROY.

tor in saia act, tne omcer impressing tne property
shall, if he believe the appaisement to be fair and just,
endorse upon it his approval ; if not, he .shall endorse
upon it his reasons for refusing, and deliver the same,
with a receipt for the property impressed, to the own-
er, his agent or attorney,and, as toon as practicable,
forward a copy of the receipt and appraisement, and

telPdns.
GROSS JOSEPH GILLOTT'S STEEL
PENS. VARIOUS KINDS. b th- - .iri.800

his endorsement thereon, to the board of appraisers box or quantity at : ' POMEROY'S

Lead Penoiis,
AITHOLESALE OR RETAIL, AT

POMEROY'S

Envelopes.
V17HOLESALE AND RETAIL AT
F POMEROY'S

1 SKCOND DISPATCH.

LATER FROM VICKSBURG. ;

Pjetibsburq, May 31.
The evening edition of the Baltimore American

and the New York Titnes, both of the 29th; re
ceived. I J

A special dispatch in the Chicago Times, dated
on thefiald before Vicksburg, Saturday, 0 p.

m ," says, po fight to day. The troops are jest-
ing from yesterday's asstult.

Our repuUecn all parts of the rebel lines was
complete, but no discouragemenUneed be enter
tained ofur float succea. We are entreucbini:
and building rifle pits. . j

A cavalry expedition has been lent towards
Capton to ascertain the whereabouts of Johnston's
forces. OtMoss yesterdsy was about one thou-nd- -

' .r ' r;
LATKR.-- f A special dispatch to the TimeSjdkted

the 27th says, our forees were repulsed at Vioks-bu- rg

on Friday, bdt another steamer which I left
the vicintt of Vickshurjt on Monday has arrived
to day and, reporU that Grant Las captured every
rebeLredoubu The fighting was desperate. The
rebels rolled shells down the hills creating fearful

u i si JUiJsrAttTMENT, C. 8. A.
Rich iroHO,. May llih, 1853. j

NOTICE IS llEltEBY GIVEN TO Alttwo t?i T'T "Ptes ieraed Underthe act of lth May, I8J,that they must come in andpresent the said notes for funding at the Treasury orsome of its Depositories ion or before the 3 1st day ofJuly ensuing, or theyTwill be debarred the privilege "

of funding. ,! ;
.

- 6,
The said netes are ehtiiled to be funded in eight per

cent Bonds.payable in tien year.
-- (Signed) 1 C. G. IfEMMlNGER. "'

May 20-r- tla j SK)retary of Yreeanry.

".Thst Firb is Wilminqtos. --The Wilmington
Journal, speaking of the reoent fire iu that city
by which, a quantity of Government cotton was
destroyed, says :

f We' learn that the amount of cotton destroyed
by the fire yesterday, was some 1,016 bales, of
which 900 bales belonged to the Confederate Gov-
ernment, and 116 bales to private parties Tbe
gtbverument su?tained a loss of about $150,000.
We learn that of the balarce, 100 bales belonged
to O; G. Parsley Co. We do not know wheth-
er it was insured or not. Tbe 16 bales belonged

Blank Books.
LARGE SUPPLY CAP, DEMY AND MEDI-
UM SIZES FOR CASH ONLY, AT

POMEROY'S

appointee, oy tne president ana uovernor or tie State,
who shall revise the same and make a final valuation,
so as to give just compensation for the property taken,
which valuation shall be paid by the proper depart-
ment for the use of which the property was taken, on
the certificate of appraisers, as provided in the act of
vfhich this, is amendatory.

Approve'd April 27, 1863.
By Order,

Signed 8. COOPER, .
Adjutant and Inspector General.

AU parties taking appeals from the decisions
of local appraisers, to the undersigned, are hereby
notified that these appeals must be made ap in due
sbrmiiand accompanied by suitable proofs and reasons,
in accordance with the law, or they canaot be acted on.

H. K. BU&GWYN,
R. V, BLACKSTOCK,

Commissioners of appraisement for N. Carolina.
'Daily papers publish 6 times, Semi weekly papers

4 times and Weekly paper 3 times, and send bills to
Standard office. '

.

Maf 23 4t

To Cotton Planters.
HAVE BEEN APPOINTED BY THEI Secretary of the Treasury, Chief Agent for the

purchase of Cotton for the Confederate Government
within the State of North Carolina, apd will pay for
the same in 7 per cent. Bonds or Cash.

Sub-Agent- s' visiting the different parts of the State,
buying in my name, will have written certificates of
appointment.

By order of tha "Secretary of the Treasury all
Cotton purchased by myself, or my Agents, on and
after the 18th day of March ,.18 03, will be paid for in
7 per ecnt, Bonds or Cah, and not 8 per cent. Bonds
as stated in a former advertisement. Up to that time,
however, the 8 per cent. Bonds will be furnished' as
stated. - ' t
. Patrietic citizens are now offered an opportunity to
aid the Government by selling to it their Cotlon rather
than to private capitalists.

LEWIS S. WILLIAMS.
Charlotte, March 20, 186:1. mar 25 tl

Artillery Horses Wanted.
fnilE EXIGENCIES OF THE SERVICE
JL' require a dumber of ARTILLERY HORSES. I

earnestly request that anyone having good Harness.
Horses, call oo my agent' MR. VM. F. ASKEW,
who ia authorized to pay the most liberal prices.

W. W. PEIRCE,
May 20 4t MjA Chief Q, M. Dist. of N. C.

LUE,

Gilham's Manual,
FOR VOCUNTEEKB AND MILITIA

NEW EDITION CONTAINING AEL THE
FOR CASH ONLY.

Price $10,00
For Sale by W. L. POMEROY.

Gto Captain Powers, and was insured. The build-
ings were.comparatively of little- - value. IUE,

M . GLUE,
Helena is in Phillips county, Arkansas, on the - THE; BK871; IRISH '.BLUE."

west bank of the Missiasippi river, and nearly op
THIEM & PRAPS.posite the Yazoo Pass. It is, perhaps, 75 miba

b slow Memphis, about 100 miles above Napoleon, FOR SALE AT A SMALL ADVANCE ON
at E. A. WHITAKERS,

Bank of North Carolina
ANIfUAX MEETING OP THETHE of this Bank wUl be held at their

Banking House in this City, on the aeeoad Thursday,
th llth of Jane next, at 11 o'clock A. M.

C. DEWEY, Cashier.
May 6th, 1863. May td

RALEIGH, C.
25 Cases Claret Wine. araren n-t- f

- Mtmyma Kiui tuai iu oatue was eo- -
ing on fearfully when the steamer left. lthdiihevery redoubt Had been captuxed. j,

and is nearly 300 miles above Vicksbur? thasa
FEWdistances all by way of tbe river.

10 " Blaekbery Wine.
May 8th, 1863. aur.n asiCtJUMS IftJK Sll.H.at. E, A. WHITAKER'S


